
:40 11)Lt1111511:10. - t 1 IImo, moo, 0 ntoN iyr, i
1.60 1.73 o.nl 6.101 12.. M

3.00 3.60 0.50 0.00 20.004.040 0.03 RAM 17.00 23.0311.00 17.00 2.1.00 45.60 1
10.20 2103 40.00 03.00
20.(10 40.00 como 110.6
30.00 0101 110.00 270.03 .

Spaare
Tma lienamThree. SQUarellStx Squnre., .
Quarter Column
Half Column .
One etilillllll

PrOroistonal Cards $l.OO'tor line pot year.
administrator's and Altaitor's Notices, 110.01City Notices. 20 cents Per line Lt Insertion, 13 cents pro

ltue each subsequent Insertion.
Teal lines acute constitutea square,

IREDELL & SHIPLEY, Punweitnnq,
I=l

Cara auto Luntbcr
• TILBRILT.. B. OTTu. O. N. OTTO. 0. NT. 1111.1.r0

kr LBERT, OTTO d M LLER.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN •

LUMBER,
WILLIAMSPORT. l'A

MILL ON CANAL WEST
TH
OF

EMMAYILL NARD STREETOFFeCE AT
W V CRANE Amtrt. 4 nag 70-1 V

ORIZMI
The subscrlUers having leased the 'hid Hope Coal

Yard,” would respectfully announce to the citizens of
Allentown and the pehllc In general, that they hayojest

a popertnr vmortment of

COAL
ConsWing of Stove. Egg, Chestnut sad Nut from the

SUCK MOUNTAIN MINES.
Orders left with A. A. Huber, F agar 4 Ilrottensteln, at

the Eagle Hold, Mope 3111 or the Yard, will bo
attended to In a

BUSINESS
Ilk.,

Orders for Coal by the ear filled it %bort oottoe I.ml •

the Intrent

Always on hand A largertock or

BALED HAY
which will In. veld at the loweat market pricer.

L. IV. KOONS & CO.,
I=!

Hamilton Strom, corner of LehlitbValley Railroad

=I

L. W. Koorm
net t

It. E. Pot/Aroma
—IT

MEN=

JORDAN -'I4;M,..STEAM
PLANT G

SASH. DOOR
AND

BLIND NI N I? A CTORY,
Union Street, near Jordan Bridge, Allentown,

RITTER, ABBOTT & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors. Dolla's'Blinds. Inside Minds, Mould'.
tugs, Brackets Balusters, Pickets. Stair Rail-
ings, WindowFrame, Door Frames, Glomi

IVindolos, Blaek WnfordMouldings. de.
SCROLL SAWINGTURNING.

PLANING,

FLOORING and
RIPPING.

DOER AT THE SIIOR TEST NOTICE.
ALSO. STAIR BUILDING done and HAND RAILING

made toorder.
Havingnow had almost three yearn' poswanion of the

Mill, refurnished it almoat wholly withnew and Improv-
ed machinery, and having none but experienced work-
men. we are prepared to defy competition from at home
and abroad, both in price and workmanship.

Do youcontemplate building? Call atour Factory and
satisfy yourselfwith a personal examination.

Drawings for buildings, brackets, pattern. for orna-
mental work, scrolls for porches, can be seen at all Omen
by callingat our °Rice. freelymto the builderfurnished cheerfully arid , by calling nt the Manu-
factory.. on Union street, at tho Jordan Bridge, Allen•
town, Pa.. or by letter through thepont office.

tang 3-Iy] RITTER. ABBOTT & CO

REMOVAL!
LUMBER ! 'M BEtt ! !

WILLOUGHBY R. TREXLER
(AL,CRIIPOR TO TREILEK L

Hereby annonneen to the public that he line bought nut
the well-known LUMBER YARD of TREELER& BROS.
and extended the name to the property adjoining,at the
corner of Tenth and Hamilton atreete, whom be will be
conatantly prepared toaripply all demand+ Clint may bemade uponhim inthe way of

BUILDING MA TERIAI S
of On Lent quality, and al thn lowo.d price, II:• mock
catmints to part of
WHITE PINE and •

HEMLOCK BOARDS and PLANK,
WHITE PINE HEMLOCK nod

YELLOW PINE FLOORINo. .
PINE and HEMLOCK, - - - uYEAMING TIMBER,

JOISTS and SCANTLING,ofall length. sad allem
MICHIGAN PANEL LUMBER

POPLAR, OAK. ASH, .
__ . WALNUT c.44ICHERRY LUMBER_ .

Sawed, Shaved n-d
CYPRESS SHINGLES,

POSTS, HAILS, and
HOOFING and PLASTERING L I AVIIhSL .IB,:.° VI 1"""1""

DRY LUMBER
will be made a specialty. and a full supply of all kinds
constantly kept on hand.

Person. In need of lumber for large buildings trill find
It greatly to their advantage to call, being constantly
ready to fill ordersfor all Muds of lumber laxed In barn
building,upon themost favorable terms, and at the short-
est notice.• •

Every Irticle belonging to a tio.t.clase lunib.r yard I.
c.,nstantlykept on hand.

Thankful for part favors, I Invite my friends to cell and
tuspect my stock. Respectfully,

jour1.1.1 y NV . R. TR EX LER

A NEW FIRM •AND

LUIIIBFR YARD
TO BUI DERS!

TREXLM. & WEAVER
Would hereby 611E1011000 to the public that they hove

Just opened a new Lumber land on the sport°us and con-
venient grounds st) long occupied by TREELEit 81M.%
on Hamilton street, near Tenth, north side, artiere they
are now prepared with a full assortment of everything
Pertaining to the business, comprising In part

lILLOW PINE, WIIITE PINE, SPRUCE end HEM-
LOCK FLOORING!, WHITE PINE BOARDS,

tiCANTLINO and PLANK ofall sizes •
andwell seasoned.

ERAMINGWANTTIMDEINSufL, perior HEMLOCK JOISTand
LAD oaattorted O

CEDAR, cyruEss AND WHITE NINE SHINGLES of
extra quality.

HEMLOCK atul SPRUCE PLASTERINO and SHING-
LING LATHS, and a large annorttnent or •

WEATHERBOARNINO, WIIITE OAK PLANK Rod• •. . . .
BOARDS of All thlcknoloien,

WRITE PINE and SPRUCE I'ALINOS and PICICETS,

WHITEriAleari:l m
wiIITE

•IIdesirous of purchasing Lumber toas good advantage
an Is offered atany other Yard In the county. are req twat-
nd to call and examine oar stock before purchasing °IA,
where.

Satiefaction Guaranteedin Quality and Price
The Senior member of the Atm would hereby express his

thanks for past favors whilea member of the arm of Tree-
ler Bros.. andTempectfully solicits n continuance of the
same, promising to apply his best endeavors to render
mulsfaction toall patronsof the New Yard.

l).W. TREXilatitaugust31
2'lloB. WEAVER

-tr

4FROW, JACOBS it CO.,

I=

ROUGH & WORKED LUMBER.
SASH DOORS AND BLINDS.

WILLIAMSPoRT, PA

W Warrfrom tho troth, oollcltod ilEiEl

taltunbinn anti Say gixturco.

1411',

GAS FIXTURES.

ROBERTS & KOONS,
=

No. 87 WEST HAMILTON STREET,

2 DOORS lIELOW NINTH STREET, ALLENTOWN

All kinds ofGas Fixture.of thebent makers, IlythintoIlydrAulle HEW. LIU and Force Pumps,

DEEP WELL PUMPS,
Bath Tubs, Water Clohet“, Circulating Boller., Ste.. &c.Npeelal attention given to putting up Portablo fineWork• In town or country. All svork'wurranted.

tapr 7-17

MMigg=l
AND CLOTHE THE NAKED!

4/ You cut be Provided and be made comfortable at the
MAMMOTH STORES !

Water Proof Cloth
Or REPIILI.ANTS ofall the dllfeleut mixture,

• •CLOTH.CASSIBIRIIES,_
HATI.NETTS • '

TWEB6P,
Afull lluefur BOYS' SUITS

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS
ALSO.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Olve us • call before purchaeing elsewhere. {Se will

guarantee It to be to your advantage.
ite,rß. &tfu. lllb11g.

Ted mud TO7 Hamilton St.. Allentown. Pa.
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ginancial.

...„

ALLENTOWN SAVINGS Iss
TION,

Organized epr "Dinics Saving Matitution,"

'NO.,58 EAST HAMILTON ST.,
11=1

PAYS SIX PER CENT. INTEREST FOR

VONEY ON DEPOSI7
Thin institution. the old., Saving Ilank In Ila•tera
ennsylvania. has been in rontinnotas ml,l surros•fiii

operation for ten years, and or tot. ay sl X PEE
CENT. IN'PEItES'f [Hooey for inte veamei saes al
rates or interestfor charter s.

!MAE depositsor :nnoy ‘i ill he hehl .trie•ly eu.lll-
-

Ere .ilors, Administrators,Trioders, Asligures,
Treasurers, Tax Colleeurs,

and other custodians of public or PliVat•'
Pored liberal rat,s ofintere.t.

Thrrarra. Ncrehanta. Lobar, rs, and till who bevy
money to put on ',dere., torn long or short PerPnl wt:.
find our Instlttitiou an agreeable awl vontago,p. ono
which to do bnAlness. NVo e•tweially in vit.. LA 1011,fit
tratp.act their bankingblinine+s with 11,

31AltitIED WO3IEN nod 3lllitlitS Intve prlvi.
(ewes granted by our charter—havingIntl p-wer to traa•-
act bunlnnna withas In their 41WII

3fouey deposited with this h.titution
SAFE AND WELL SECURED,

byx Cuphal -.bock nod utitTlns money runty Of ovet
SIXTY TtiousAND DOLLARS. nod ondolltien. tie
Board of Trustee, lonve, requireol by barter. given
honcho under the supery Won of It. Court hl the 1.11111 of
FIFTY THOUSAM> DOLLARS SV 11101 boOli•
tered In and held try the Court of Common l'lo ~f
county for the security of &Tomtit.,

Our Iron Vaults lire of the most Went. and I.X
kind known Itt tubs country, as a t0...n00n:11 Inmpection trnlo
show. andto which we Itiviteoar Wend, and comtoomer,
We refer to this, believingDont nano Burglar Proot
eumpletetlne safety Lindreliability of„ good Snoring lbount.

WILLIA3I 11. A INEY, Promnoleint.
CIIRISTIAN PItETZ, Vivo Voloohed.

. REUBEN BTAIILER, Ca•lder.

TIII•Ail:ES!
William 11. Aln..y, I:ll.trio,S 11,11,
Chribtlan Pretz, John P. StE.,,
F. E. Samuel.. Beni..J. Ifit2onitel.,

(Ivorge lirObst, Samuel Sell,
Satlntn Peter. Jon 12.11

5-2()'S AN D 1881'S
BOUGHT, SOLI) AND EXCI IA NOEG

MOsT LIBERAL THAIS

GOLD
=

COUPONS CASH ED
PACIFIC RAILROAD 13( iNI);:,

J“)l'(;II'!':`.Ni.

.§orks Bought and ,411141..4,111 ii. ly

Accounts i•eceiced and Interest nitwit! on Doily Bat
anres,sulgect to checkat sight.

DEPEN&BP.
40 socut nurti) STP.FEI'

PHILADELPHIA.

MACUNGIE SAVINGS BANK
IInmilien, bctween 7th and ft': r..t

.1 hLE.V2'OWN: P .1.
rifoney taken on deposit al all lino, nod an)from one dollar upward, for which

=Ipni d.
Deponits inn,.he Nrithdrawn at any ttme. Per.d.t de•

nino, of eroding money to nay part of Co, rutted stat...
or Canada, will have their mutters promptly altd.olo.l
to, andwithout any risk on their part.

(told, Silver, Coupon, Bond,.and .tier see vitl.•s
bowit lot. .• DAVID StIIALL, Pr... 1.101.1.

W. C. LICIITENW/11.1.N1M Cushier.
- - - •

MILIAEnSTOWN SAVINt: BANK,

MILLERSTOWN, LEHIGH COUNTY.
llos institution trill beopened on or befere 11.0 1.1 day

ofApril. Money will 1.01,1,1101111.1.0tit at 011 111.., Mal
In oily eaus front tow dollar upward, for ithich

'SIX PER CENT. INTEREST
per annntatrill be paid.

Ilepositc nut y ito withdrawn et away Cu, Al'.', anaites
clawed out uu favorable tenor.

J AMES WEILER, Prooil, ulfII•NISLIN 6nlann, Cada,. I
J. F. M. Shiffert, norgd Leuloid,Frederick C. Fob., Flirbdiati I:. lidioduger,
David Danner, Saliday.
Isaac Grichei,IliwatiuT. alert:on, Benjamin J. Ccl,inorcr.

Jant.al Sluganis•tcr :oar

KUTZTOWN SAVINGS BANK.
=I

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT, and 47 por c. n!. •
error Lo allowed. For edlorter p eriod., .Peclat cd.'•

Lo 'dd.
abt, motley lonnr.l nut on FAVORABLE TEint,. • d

Bank Ir located In Iho Keyr.tonolln• ..;

Kutztown. JOHN 11. ro(in, Pre-IdeLd.
111, IioTTH,To I.N. M. D. ('ankh,.

HEIM
F. J. Slimgli M. U.
1/Iwl.l
W. IL Fogel,
lallard J. Knorr.

J.
IL 11. SCll.'llll7, I:.
I)uni.•l
J.,(1:14

GIRARD SAVINGS BANK
,Orgitniml Radar a State Cham.t.),

NO. IaST HAMILTON STU II ri

r ,,..1,,41 on th'Po4it at 311 lime. fr“rit kl.pllar
upward. l' Y• SIX pvr cent. Itilure.t most], ..r
lougnr. Four pert. on daily 1.31:inv01'•01.i.,.1 cht•rknt night. Sold trod Silver. rililed SIII4• 1101141• ~11„-r
I',curlllem bots:111 soil hold. loin'.!
nwst Serurltle4111 Stir rat,.. .

Alldepotatit of Inoue). will Lo hold t..tiletty contltloraial
aud rutty LW withdrawn ut any !lilt,.

Married wortom nod tali., hay,, t.pocial
granted lo our chart,. hay itto full how, to wt., ...I I it,nem+ with oit In thrir ownMilli,.

This Ilditlddid, Ix a legal 11.1)“..it0r5 for id.nlies p:dd
Into Court, and recylvel liodwy fit Irout godrdiAtl.,
edinlnixd,doldx. tren•Hrers, tau d!•I

Ani-110:iEI .LOAN41) ON FAVORABLE
lIT, Itt

„ . •
'lliretlit..A—Phibig Albright. Intnit. .

DI CI IY, Itarid.Wltillg..l..ritts t...t

FARMER'S SAVINGS lIANYi

ftlrbicinal

THE KIDEYS

The 1:141noys are tiv,. In number, -linated at
the upper rill of the 10111, stirr..tilide.l by lull.
and e(IIMIhtInGof three 11 IN. lit.: lily Ant..1.1....
the Interlow, mi.! tlu• 1.:x1,1.1•n..

•I'hetth•riur4111,4111,. Inl,•ri,,r Hs-
SUPS Or VeillS, d••pusll lur the
twineand voltvey It tit (It, i•styrior 1•it...N.10111n
is 11..0111111,10r nl.au, tyrunt .111111 .4 i n a single tube,
unit ealled the Ureter. 'l'hy Itret.•t• nry ~1111,41yd

tt•llh the hhtilller.

.1111. I/111 1111.1. 1N1,11111111011 1.1 V.l: tau. i•.1 %1. 1. 11.14,
or 11,4111,, lIIVIIII.II 11110 1.11. 15, VIZ.: I Ill•
lII.' Ili.' Nersoll..llll,lll‘. ..'situ q..

Vuuc 1111,, a
\i'.IIII/111 1111'111/U11y; tglicrn

willi.out thy -to rvtaln.
i,et•t,

I.$:•••• :1•01 ',hag mt.;
i:lt. • i

GOUT, 4.M RH T ISM

TILE

11'.':v' 111''111 •.1•1•;,••,‘

1•. —II; II in cow... :.•;1•11•IL.
it • h .•1 hi-I he ••;. .“•1•.•‘..1%. 10t,11.—.

DllOl'Sl

U It, r pacts
nant.,.o,o4.lltig 1..11ii• parts

11111.11,1.11 ur,a the
1110:.. ‘v,11.11 ol 1110,1-
mwt, .`.•••:4.•,: n 1.,al gel I. i• t•ila••1. Ii.‘•111,11101.11,:.

TBEATmENT

11,111-o ,oltr, Ilicillc coitoentratt
Estr:wi liuchtt .111.1,1 tho

k 1.1•1.1:. Dltirlyslc.% I
.-Wi.1.1.1N(;,,.. I:11E1' AND

IDIVTI'

. 1: 11.,'.11
N ,I.:11:1:TitiN. ...Al 11,1 frultient

.II• v.411,1:
1.1:.k.`(.1'111*. nr , 1,1N.11,v.•.1%,,:i•r;

.$1 I::II,NEN,.
v. itht.ut .. in .01,10

Ii 1, jo,sk
i,JII and Nviti•N elll, IMO 111,11illY

lII' NVIIII•Il valvarceilis 1.1,•-
ip,,11 111115, :111.1 111 11111101111:a ,•111111'9.111,
11,11 110111it IS NI 01111, :1111111111.11,1.
11.01 S 1:•,•1,1111 ill. I

11.1., Feb, 1.1,1,61%11. T. 11111.311,91.11,
1 have lorrn a sulrerer, 11. r upward of

liientY Yr., , with grovrl, nnd kidnrY
which tin.. I 1.1.,“ tn,ed

II- I.llll'llllli 111. 1.1111,1111.11,1111.1 he, n tinder Ihr
I:,..tin,nt .0 1111. 1111,1 Vllolll'lll l'hy,lelans., ex-
p. vienring lan 1111141 r.•ln

Ilnvinß Srrn Inrl.ll,lb.n. I. XIIIIISIVI./Y11,1 Yvr 11. ,,11, 1 r4dllsulte.l tl itn my Inmllc nlisnleinnIn re,...1 11, 9r•111.2. your 191 419411I 1 1111. 1i1.1.
1 .11,1 1 1,11111,11 11/I kinds ..r

c. 4111.4111 1,111,11,•,,111, 1 1111 ,1 144111.1 11411111 11,11.1 11-
It•s8111111 4̀•4111.,11111.• 1111 111.i.olts: fall, 1'.I :4,•1 I 11111 5,11,111111 11011.1. 111i111.11 l 9 u4.c
IIII1.1.111,11i1,1114•1•"111r 111114,. 1 1.111.‘1 . id 111, ill-

,•1114•111`• ‘l.ll̀ 1111, 1 11111 111.1.1111.11.11 11111 11, 1 /4. 41
1,1141 1.0111,411ra. ,\ s than ,Ins

t•1 ,1111111st .1 ill 1.110111, 1. 111;v1,1, 111141
II •/V4.111 10.1 to 1191 1111111.31,1./.1,1 11111 11,1111v4,1111.111111 l! 11 1,,, 4,151

1,11111111,11 1401 ..I 111, 1111 It'll., 1,1141 1.01.1111 11,4_,
11941111 ,Vll 11 I Ilt• drllcl.4. 1 ,•4, lll.llltleti to I 11. 1

1x.11111'1111,1 Ili I.st• t•lght 111”1111, figo,
11:411. I Nl':ls 1,1111 t• I 141 Illy 41114111.

I•1•• 11,1 leithe 1 19111 1,14,1

.1 :..• 1 t•i44 :It 4411 llrert.:lnd nil, 11,1119 it 1441 t111. 1.1.•
••14.. 54..9 111.1i. I'. 11. 111i: . 111. 1 It'll 11111111 Mil,

I y.,11 11 I'lll 1 SI1‘11•111i lit 1,1 Illy xl/.1• ill 11111
1.1+; ilwiight illy lisipi,volzie.lit michl elly

1.111;•,1,1•1•, 11114 rhrrrlurc 1•4111,111.IVII it,l• • •
Incorporated A.C.(ate Chorler t 570. If at 0.111,1 eltitel a poi inant•ht 'ttt‘titt '.!.tbotlite: thou it at.tatill untaler t"rogm.vilk, rrv,m,rung!otow.-bir. and mt.' t

Thin Inttltallon hat beau art:attired and otaaatl and, I aht tott, illtlo ttt tnletrt that ht.eut ettlitetea
State Charter. 310.NLY atilt lot taken ea..lopo..it at all nl r iv:nutty for tiVt• itiont
flutes and in any tam front }land aim. rd.t. hot which ! 'Omit 1:111•1111 hell,: des oh! 14 ”ny miplensmit

• odor, 1,1,0 tunic and inVlnttrallot of613 1,.14 R ,h, 111.11flo ‘ttillittt It whet,an.n ump riApilre Its iv, lit such tali,

WILL BE PAID. I
Dopotals !nay Lr Nrithdrittrn at any Mae.
Alto money loaned outonftyor:thle !,:n9

M2MBIEI
I=

Tlit,TrE,
Dr. 11. A. S:tylor, J. 11. Straub,Daniel .Moyer, SDnvl.l Peter.

.Jonas Rauch. imnel Kuhns,
Untalel ILCretin. William Stets,

William Mohr (a', G.titil

M. Mel 'ORMICK

MEZMMIME

should any (!ii tutu Mr. McCormick's slate
:mill, rulms following gentlemen:

lion. W:\ ex-Y;ove.'nor,
Ihol. THOS. IL I'I.4I IZEN(.'I:,

I:Nl.N...lllillze,l'ltilittl.ll,lll4l.
114,11..1. Itl,Al•K,Judg..,
100. I r, 1:. I.l)ltTElt,,,,i;overnor, l'ennsylvaI.ocated at the corner of Monition street end Church

alley, In Lion Ilan, second story, oppo.ito the (terta.tll
liefortned Mauch, to the(MY or Aii, ,tHown. Is tir1. 411111744.4d0 1t.1.14:W j,4. Judge. Plillndelphlo.arid rmly for lenders, It wilt 7,00 SIX per end. In• Ilul It .I'. Ii111111, Jit li, ILIII I Stalest'. ugl,tierrtftttt, :tam %V. tl \I I III me. 1'i14111441441111114

tweurn which, thn Trnstees of the oa have tat, 51. A. I / 4 443 itilettor, Plilludel.
filed In the Courtof Conlin.. Moos 1,1 4.444110.41 4:141111i Y.
tinder the direction of the email. bond in the sum of (..1,..11 N MI; I,Elt, ex-f;riverilor, forninTwoolr•Ovo'rhouglool roodliimo•4l for tho II"Ii11. 14.1Ni\.s 44114c1.144 ltenentl, \Vonblog.Col keoplng andappropriation lif all .orlt of looney

BAl .lll4n4'd I"ANKLIN ! A malty 4Allen, motossaryNK, whether t dtmosit.., or titans of tor!c. whichbond may.beenlargedby the Com t whnever it may hr
deemed necessary. •

In addition to tis. the Apt peration wakes tn.Stockholders personalty 1 he 111 y,110,,, M./on.
bin the 11,111101( of the Uni,lll,lMur k uf the liank. hichInfifty thousand;tellers. with liberty to Incrod-e it to ono
hundred and fifty thonsatol

' These provisions nv illmake it a VrIV di-, irdl.l.• and safe t
place ofdeposit.

It may lie proper to state that the deposit.. will
be kept to one of the napef 0nit bcnt proirch .1 routes In
(We city.

Arrangetnenk trill he made to fond-11 drafts on the dd.,s
of Sete Turk toil Philadelphia

S. A. 11111IMES, Prenbl, 01
IJ. W. WI I'o/4,bn!
J E. ZISI3II:RMAN. l'atta'Ar .Drunter',•• • • ••

oil 01. 11,41,1, 011. i I,‘ ulrr, cverylvlien.
Itrwnrr .1 Ito col .\.llot 1101111'0,1'r

~111..5., !mule, or It 1,1,1
ter, 1 1., oily 11.1dr.•,. llr

t• ,y01m..111. it, :11l ~111111111.1 dDiwiel 11. 3111irr, S. A. 11111g.....
Williambn, 3. W llmm,Baer, .1. E. 7.lminertli..oH. H. Crvltx 14t,•r tiro,.,1:.1%; In 7.11nut0rm...t.. 11,..:

MO LOAN.—THE ERIN SAVINGS BANK
will loan 2.1,000 In largeor email anmun t., tillert.pet,. anal. Intermit will be pthllu gold or 115 rani valeta

In currency, evert in months. Government 11.mils bor.rowod as ca.lt or bought al market Mtn,. Am.], to
WM. L. YttllN,N. 7th tdreet, above bind,.july HA(

41.15...e. 11. T. 11-E1.:4114 Dem, and (

eM \Vni. limeie..'.9l Itrma‘vw‘•, New Yo:h.VOILES OR 111EMORM11011OA1. TI7-
.1. MORS. ell klodn, jlootltlvely. purred]y pornm.
neully cured by W. A.31.,CANDLE:,S. M. D.. :VIIARCHSTIMET. PHILADELPHIA. PA. .. .. .

I doslro soy to those onllcted with anyknot of
Internal. External, Mind. Bleeding or Itehung, that the,
Is positively no kind of de,pllon I. the rumor these din-
e.., thecore Is perfect end permanent, 111111 WWI,. thesl.ightest dauger, 'wlihont the slightest Intory to the u.otientin ally way. mot withoutcaustic.. or Inout•nutria., I
also core Vistula ll.eures. Prolapsos stint Ulceration of
the 10111,1mm-els. Path ols most visit tun• and con renouln
It toy boner tillcurved. If they desire Can refet youto
over MO persons rutted In Philkulelyluiti alone._
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SHOCIUNCI DOUBLE TRACIEDY
:iiiirdcroftin Obi Ilan by ilimYoung

IS'ire—lier Suicide.
A fearful tragedy has been enacted in

Montville township, Morris county, N. J.
Mr. Ilenry Miller, an old and highly respect-
able farmer of the village of Taylortown, of
the above named township, went, on Wed-
nesday morning last, to his work in the
woods, taking with him, its was his usual cos-
tom, his dinner in a small pail. While eating
his dinner at noon, and shortly after he had
swallowed only a few mouthfuls, he became
sick at his stomaeh and noticed a peculiar and
unpleasant taste to his dinner. Ile therefore
gave the rest of it to his dog, which had ac-
companied him ; but, before the animal had
had time to devour it all, lie, too, was taken
sick, and in less than five minutes was dead.
Mr. Miller then made desperate efforts to re-
turn to his 'masc., but was too weak to do so.
Ile however, by his shouts obtained passing

' assistance and was carried home. On arriv•
ing at his house Mrs. Miller, who Is his second
wife and is still quite young; was observed to
fuel miteh noire aggrieved over the death of
the dog than the dangerous condition of her
husband, and appeared greatly indifferent to
his sickness. Mr. Miller lingered till the
evening, when he died. Several of the mcdi•
cal men of the neighborhood were summoned,
and the body of the dog was opened. 'traces
of arsenic in Lute quantities were at once
Mund, and a consultation was held as to what
course should be pursued. Mrs. Miller, who
all the thne of the investigation had been an
apparently uninterested spectator, here was
observed to go to the cupboard of the room
where the medical men were and to take out
a piece of bread soil butter, which she ate
before them. She was immediately seized
wkit •Irrul pidn< :oil -515, and speedily

at it o'clock the
next it then is inns plain that she
I.vit herself the poison in Mr. Miller's

and lot I, wlo•n the finger of suspicion
Ittigito to point towards tier, taken herself of

p,is.a. and committed suicide. Her mo-
tive .cants to have been to obtain possession
of the old man's farm fir herself and the chil-
dren of her first husband. A coroner's in-
quei-t was immediately held, when it was elic-
ited that one of Mrs. Miller's sons, a young
man r,siding in the western part of New
York State, had, while home on a visit to his
mittlier a few days ago, purchased from a

ichhoring dru::,gist Iwu ounces or arsenic,
the same paper in which it had been and part
of the poison being found in the cupboard
from Which Mrs. Miller' tools the food which
killed her. Otlicers w ere immediately sent
to secure his arrest, but whether it will
result in proving his knowlcidge ofthe intend-
ed crime or not cannot be ascertained as yet.
The excitement in' the peaceful neighborhood
is intense, and crowds nre surrounding the
11141:r. The inquest will be concluded to-day,
should Ito- purchaser of the poison arrive dur•
ing the day in charge of the officers. —N. Y.

I 111ILA DELPHIA is threatened with a bridge
trouble in regard to the bridge proposed to be
!milt ()vit. the Delaware to Camden. Hon.
Leonard Myers, in behalf of the owners of
twenty milhon dollars worth of property along
the Delaware, urges the Secretary of War to
withhold his approval of the tipeakinan con-
tract for hoildiog the bridge over the Delaware
river until satisfactory stipulations are given
that its navigation will not be interfered with,
and especially that the bridge shall be of suffi-
cient height to allow free passage for the largest
v. ssels. But the friends of the fridge main-
tain that it will not interfere with navigation,
an•t that the Speakman plan is beautiful, and
the project is full of great and lasting benefits
to the public. We are told that by it the
Unit..1 States secures the toast important link
in :t neW post route tor the mails. All the
travel from Portland to New Orleans will by it
lind a great facility above all those hitherto
enjoyed, while the entire population of New
Jersey and Pastern Pennsylvania will thus
obtain a means of intercourse long needed and
note imperatively demanded.•,

SAYS the Germantown Telegraph: One of
the noblest cases ofunostentatious benevolence
on record has jmdconic to light at the °nice of
the Register of Wills, on the occasion of filing
the trill of MSS Holland, &Tensed, who has
left three hundred thousand dollars-in legacies
tti various public institutions, religious socie•
lies. etc., with n direction that noitublic notice
of it should be made. This noble hearted wo•
man has been all her lifegiving looney through
the• agency of others, in order not to be known,
and le r parting liberality only came to light
aceitlyntit Ironi some or the reporters hap•
petting to Iv • present when the report teas

NVlu•n !h. ?tiarvel, elsewise I.onald
Miteht.ll, fixed his Grin house nt Etlgt. wool,
he, %visiting to decitle on the most picturesque

avenue to his front door ordered a heavy load
of shoe htl hauled across the field, and bath;
the driver seek the easiest grade, at whatever
ct-t. ofcurvature. The avvnuo followed the'
path thus, made.

A MlnAcuLous Ese.u.E.—A strange thing
happened nt the vitriol works of F. F. Farrar,
in Erie, on Wednesday evening last. One of
the tanks contained about one thousand bar-

.rels ofoil of vitriol, and a hoop on it burst,
letting the burning liquid out in such a stream
that one of the workmen standing just below
was actually floated on the stuff Into the river.
There was never a time when cold water was
more desirable, and the man had presence or
mind enough to swim about lustily. ,Ills
clothing was pretty much all burned off, but
none of the terrible fluid had touched his face,
and he has certainly suilered but little injury.
His little son twelve years old, was seated on
a tank justabove where the stream of vitriol
was flowing and had presence of mind enough
to remain there.

Aleorelantl county is the fifth in extent
of population in Western Pennsylvnniv.

STRANGE AND PATAI, Disumut.—The York
Denocrat of Tuesday lets information of the
appearance of a strange and fatal disease at
Shermansdale, Perry county. One person
took sick at dinner time and (lied in the even.
ing. Another turned out his cows in the
evening, and was dead at 10 o'clock. A
father and daughter retired for the night in
their usual health, and the next morning had
ceased t, live. One of the physicians is also
dead, and at the latest accounts a young girl
was in a dying condition. The people are
very much excited, as this strange and fatal
malady battles medical science.

Tut: ( bin:mina does net Si em to be the
"coming man," so far as Boston is concerned
nt least. A gentleman undertook sonic months
ago to furnish the Boston householders with
Chinese men servants in place of the Milesinn
females who now bola lordly sway over the
Beacon street kttchens,and applications flooded
in upon him by the score. But the kitchen
millenium has not yet arrived for the Bos-
tonians, for it turns cut that the Chinamen
refuse to come and do houchold service in
the metropolis of New England. So the agent
sorrowfully informs hits WOW& be patrons that
he is unable to fill their orders, and the Hos-
toninn kitchens will go on in the old way for
the present.

AN EX•MIILIONAI RE AS THA:usrsin...—A
correspondent of the Eric Dispatch gives the
following pen portrait the once famous
"coal-oil Johnny:" I saw the veritable
"Johnny" Steele a few days ago in Rouse-
vine. Ile was seated on a high " spring seat"
on an oil wagon loaded with barrels of 011,
dressed in a greasy brown suit, consisting of
shirt mid trowsers. Ile was driving a rather
ordinary looking black team of horses, and
while he puffed his cigar nut swayed from
side to side, with the swing of his light perch,
as the wagon passed over the rough and tin-
even road, he looked' the very personification
of contentment, lie " keeps house" in a very
unpretending little domicile in Ithuseville,and
Is the last man that would be selected from the
every day crowd for an ex•millionaire.

Co-OmmATlva HousEs.—Park Godwin of
New York has formed n company of seventy-
five persons, with n capital of $OOO,OOO, of
which two-thirds has been already paid up,
for the purpose of erecting a cooperative
house arranged in suites, of which each per.
son who joins the association shall be the ex-
clusive owner and proprietor. Thesuites will
all be the same size, and there will be no dif-
ference from the top story to the first floor,
save in the height and the price.' The build-
ing is to be on Madison avenue, with a front
of 400 feet and a depth of 200 feet. A street
Will be opened in the err ire of the block, so
as to give an entrance front andrear. It will
be seven storh a in height, and will be provided
with two or more elevators.

A Wl:ALT111: BAl.7ountExx.—James Hop-
kins is the wealthiest living Baltimorean. Ile
is st venty•five years old, and a bachelor of
Quaker descent. Ile earned all his property
of $7,000,000, a million and a half of which is
in Baltimore and Ohio Railroad stock, and all
this stock, together with his magnificent seat
of four hundred acres, called "Clifton," will
be placed by Mr. Hopkins at the disposal of
trustees, already selected, to found the James
Hopkins University or the city of Baltimore.
The tunneler has already made his plans and
specifications for this institution, and as he is a
man of reading and ofobservation, great ex-
pectations have been formed of the perfect.
ness and enlightenment of the school.

'I'III: STATE LUNATIC HOSPITAL. The
annual report,W the Trustees and Superinten-
dent of the State Lunatic Hospital at Harris-
burg shows that the number of patients
admitted into the hospital for the nine months
ending September 30th last was I6B—males,
80, females 82; discharzed hiring the same
period, 141—males, 75, I, inales GO; of those
discharged 30 as ere rl :10 improved, 86
stationary, and 30 The nUmber remain.
ing in the Hospital September 30, was 434
males 22:1, females 211 ; and the whole num.
her mob r t real no•nt up to that date was 578.

tlw Institution, front all
soared, tor tio nine months of the present
year, inelinlin:4 the balance on January let,
were $0,414.83 ; and the payments during
the sauce period were $60,4.12.16; leaving
balance in the Treasury, September 80th, of
812.07. To meet all the demands andrequire-
ments of the institution for the ensuing year,
the board are of opinion that an appropriation
from the Slate of twenty thousand dollars will
be required.

'deducting the sums paid for salaries and
wages, the yearly expense for each patient at
the Hospital is $ll3, or ?V2.21 per week. The
institution seems to be well officered and
carefully managed, and we are glad to know
that Dr. John Culver', the present efficient
Superintendent, has been re elected for another
year.

A WASHINGTON dispatch to one of the Phila—-
delphia papers states that the vacancy caused
by the promotion of Columbus Delano, of
Obio,from Commissionerof InternalRevenue
to Sec:chary of the Interior, has been filled by
the appointment of Gen. Alfred Pleasanton of
New York. This appointment has not yet
been officiallyannounced, but it will be in the
course of the present week. This destroys
the hopes which have been felt that the place
would be given to Deputy • CoMmissioner
Douglas, or some other Pennsylvanlan,dint it
is to he presumed tbat the President had good
reason for giving Gen. Pleasanton the appoint-
ment, and if he discharges the duties of the
office well the country will lie satisfied.

The whole number of persons admitted into
Um Hospital since its erection. up to and in-
cluding the present year, was 2,015. Of these
61t; have been restored and scut back to their
friends ; 112.1 have been improved ; 7.19 are
confirmed cases ; and 1:l6 have died. All the
wards of the Ihkspita. have been crowded dur-
ing the rear, ant it has been necessary, when-
ever applications for admission have been
made, to state to the parties that on account
of the crowded state of the wards, only recent
cases could he admitted. A new hospital is
now in course of erection n Danville, buts
even that will be insufficient to accommodate
all the applications.

GENERAL AND PERSONAL
Vera Cruz is soon to have railroad connec•

lion kith the city of Mexico.
Fashionable suits of aper clothing well for

2 cents in Japan.
John' M. Mcattiney has been appointed

Judge of United States District Court in
the Southern District of Florida.

• Tim heat of the recent political campaign
in Rhode Island has caused a question of ye.

racily to be raised between Senator Sprague
and Congressman ;tenches. The hater
chiSged the former with,haYjng rendered aid
and comfort to therebels during the war by
carrying on extensive cotton speculations in
Texas. The Senator deities the charge in
tots, and supplements his personal denial by a
letter from Gen. Dix eulogising his high
charnCter and conspictious patriotism. The
charge made by Mr. Jencims is-so serious a
one lint he either ought to promptly adduce
his proof of the accusation which be has made
or withdraw it altogether.

Ili.v. Dr. I). 11. Allen, a professor In the
Lane Theological. Seminary at • Cincinnati,
died a few days ago from paralysis.

Among the German spoils at Strasburg n as
about 80,000,000 pounds of government tobac.
co, valued at about 02,000,000

A. K. I'. Welch, of thewell known printing
firm of Weich,.Bigelow & Co., of Cambridge,
Massachusetts, died a few days ago.

Illark Twain has a FOIL Mark says the boy
has taken to lecturing at once, and that his
subject is "Milk."

The arrivals of immigrants at New York thus
far this year have been 198.600, against
237,590 for the corresponding time lust year.

On Thurscay the large transfer house of the
New York CentralRailway Company at East
Buffalo, near the cattle yards, was burned,
together with 800 catty cars. Loss, $600,000.
A portion ofthe rolling stock destroyed be-
longed to the Lake Shore and Michigan
SoUthern Railway Compitny.

The Hungarian prima donna, Rosa Czillag.
after twenty years success In all the opera
houses of 'Europe, Is about to try the 'effect
upon American audiences of her mezzo•so.
pram) stogato voice.

caw Itich 'll4ltet.
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Jeff Davis claims that General Lce was no
educated by the United States, but by Vir-
ginia, and that he was only paying for his
education in taking up arms for the Southern
Confederacy.

Vice President Colfax. will make a few more
political speeches before he takes the veil and
withdraws from political life.

Mr. Stephen Pearl Andrews, n writer in
Woodhull & Cleflin's weekly, hiss discovered
that the Lord's Prayer is "entirely puerile."
We venture to suggest that the trouble may
be with 31r. Andrews hiniself,rother than with
the Saviour's beautiful and expressive words.

Nilsson will open her oratorio' sea,o ill
New York the last or flog month

The ladies interested in the Foundling llos-
pital at New York are holding a Ihir by which
they hope to raise $lOO,OOO. The Hospital
has been in operation only ten months, and
has already received and cared For 1:1,000
children.

Some ingenious person started a report hi
New York un Monday thht the President had
come un to take personal comman•l ui the
troops on election day. .

The Woman's Christian Association at
Pittsburgh is fitting Ilp n itome for homeless
working women.

San Francisco has it population of 150,361.
Of this number only 5,667 adults are nimble
to read and write,. and only eleven or film.,
me native Americans.

An ingenious fallow• in Utah has invented a
machine for killing grasshoppers by steam.

The President and leading Professors of
Yale College have written atelier to Secretary
Cox approving his position in regard to needed
reforms in the administration or the civil sir•

vice.
F. C. Sherman, formerly Mayor of Chica.:,'

led on l'uesday
San Francisco has twelve thou:anil

"heathen Chines," every one of whom can
read and write the Chinese language.

Chief Justice Chase is reported to he im-
proving in health.

.31adiune Pampa Rosa will return to the,
United States next spring.

Senator Ferry, or Connecticut, is quite ill,
and there is some talk of his resigning.

Camilla Urso, the violinist, is unable to rip.
pear in public this season on account of.ild
ness.

Califon]la papers contain frequent turnout] cc-
molls Of the sale of valuable mines to English
cotnpnnies, and it is evident that. British capi-
tal is rapidly absorbing the best paying ?nines.

A man in New :Jersey leis invented a stove
which will consume its own smoke. Now, if
he will devise a method whereby tobacco
smokers can consume their own smoke, he
will be entitled to the thanks of :ill the ladies
in the land.

Forty blooded horses were recently 501 d at
auction in Louisville, the proceeds in all
amounting to $16,200. Several ofthese horses
were descended direct from some of the best
racing stock, yet in Iwo or , three eases the
price was as low as $ll5.

Captain Jutlkins, who has for thirty years
commanded a Cunard steamer and never lost
a passenger, is about to retire from the sea.
The reason given is the recent death or an
only daughter who had made se etal voyages
with him.

In the recent great Icttery gotten up by the
SanFrancisco Mercantile Library Association,
a Mr. Wormser, of New York, drew the 1001-
est prize of $lOO,OOO, and Col. Scauyler Cros-
by. of Troy, a member of Gen. Sheridan's
staff, drew a prize of $19,000.

A recent letter to Bismarck, marked "pri-
vate," was opened by his confidential clerk,
who had read but a few lines siyhen he was
seized with violent pains in the head and fell
back in a swoon. Another clerk, who picked
it up, was attacked in the same manner. After
a little while they recovered, and carried the
document to a chemist, who soon ascertained
that the letter had been poisoned whit vernt im
—rt subtle and dangerous substance, the odor
of which mounts into the brain and is very
liable to produce death or insanity.

MADAME SEEBACII AS JANE
Philadelphia POBl thus speaks of the appear.
nice of the German rival to Madame fist
Madame Scebach, in the drama
Eyre" :

In the prologue, where lane Eyre is still at
Gateshead, subject to the oppression of her
aunt, Mrs. Watt, Madame S'eebaeli seas \von.

derfully tine. Her appearance could not have
been improved. She looked about 1.5 years
old, a trill' developed, angular girl, full of
hoar st Indignation against her oppressors, but
still sensitive to the slightest word or censure.
In her own invective against her aunt she
never lost her childish want of contr., her
halMtwliward gestures, but still tired them
with n quick, passionate spirit that realized
Jane's own words : " Something ofvroge-
1111Cp I had tasted for the first time; as rironiat•
is wine, it scented on swallowing warm and
racy ; its after flavor, metallic and corroding,
gave inea sensation as if I had been poisoned."
The sobs, the quick struggle, the warm heart,
the independent honesty of the child and her
strong sensitiveness were fully embodied by
Madame Seehach.

In the first interview tsith Rochester—Lord
llowland linchesCer he becomes—she n as not
so godd. In this she wits constrained in omit.
tier somewhat einharrassed, and over•humbh-andserious. In the original, Rochester's man.
tier pins Jane immediately at her case. Sh.•
answers him with perfect sang•fronl, and is pi-
!pante, aunt amusim ,. Under her natural re•
serve lies a strong - ass or humor and perfect
independence. .idame Seebach, however,
wits depressCd an.l low•spirited. The closing
scene was as finely acted as anything we evir
sale, and in her direction, her passionate out
break, winch is taken very literally front the
garden scene in the novel, whet e she speaks
as spirit to spirit with Pmehester, and tells him
That if Chid had gilled her with sonic beauty
and much wealth she would have made it an
hard Mr hint to leave her as it seas for her t
leave him, she arose to a climax of the most
vibratory passion ; and if Chat lotte Brittle
could have seen her at tied moment the idea
offurnishing such a great part to such itgreat
actor would have reconciled her to the drama-
tization.

POLITICAL NOTES
Tht—Republican majority in lowa is nearly

5(1,000.
The Republicans have thirty-live majority

in the recently elected Illinois Legislature.
The Republicans have probably elected one

Congressman in Arkansaq,and the Democrats
two.

I'lie Democrats have elected four of the nine
Congressmen in 3lissouri, n gain to the m of
two.

The Remit)Units have elected iwo of the
eight Tenne.ssee Congressmen Butler 'and
Maynard.

Only the official returns will show the polit•
ical complexion of the New York Assembly.
Each party claims a majority of two.

Returns from the Florida election indicate
that the Conservatives have carried the Leg-
islature and elected their candidate for Lieu-
tenant Governor.

The Republican majority in Kansas; Is 18,-
000, and the Democrats have only one-flftit of
the Legislature. Only two counties went
Democratic;

In Alabnina the Republicans and Democrats
have each elected three Congressmen, and the
Republicans have carried the Legislature, and
will elect n Republican United States Senator.

—Mrs. Stevens, of Standing Stone, Lycom.
ing county, raised this season twenty-four cit.
runs, weighing 345pounds, all from one seed.
The largest weighed twenty-four pounds and
the smallest eight pounds.
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Advice to Young Housekeepers
Mrs. 11. eV. Beecher says : in buying beef,

remember that ox beef is the best. The aiti-
mal should be live or six years old before it is

ir you would leave the best beef. 11
well fed, it will be line grained; the lean eileould
be a bright red color, and well mingled with
fat. there is not a good quality of fat run-
ning through it, the beef will be tough ant.
not well flavored. The fat should be a rich
clear white, just tinged with yellow, and firm,
within. suet also. heifer and caw• beer
healer than ox beef, fernier grained, the fat a
clear white, and the bones ,nueller, but it is
not as rich or juicy. When the animal is too
old, or badly feel, it is of a dalk red, the teal
skinny and tough, and in it very old beef a
horny substance will be found running
through the ribs.

When it is pressed, if the meat rises quickly
from the linger it is good, but if the linger
dent rises slowly, or not at all, do not buy it ;
it is poor meal. The sirloin and middle ribs
are the host roasting.. Iryou buy a sirloin
have it cut from the "champ end," which
has a good undercut or lh t. The rump i.:
often preferred by epicures ; but, being too
hinge to roast whole, a roast is usually rut
rrom (ow is called tile "chump end." Vol.-
ter.house steak is the best ror but not
the most econotnie.d. One rib is UM small
for baking.; it dries in cookin,g, and is not good
economy unless you take out the bone, roll
the meat and stuff it, .when it makes a like
dish for a small family.

Veal should be small and white, the kidney
well covered' with Mt. If the calf is over ten
weeks oht the meat will be coarse. 'llle llesh
should be dry awl white. grained.
moist told clammy, have milking to do •with it.
The fillet, loin and should) r are the best for
roasting. The breast, weldent and jointed,
makes a tine stew or pot pie. sail is better
Ce0110:11y Hein when baked and roasted. Veal

excellent to 'make ‘• za, ,ek" for soups ; the
knuckles or the poorer part, of the neck arc•
just as good for s nip a 4 Ilse m•nr expensive
parts.

Mutton siii(lll.l (11)(1 hav-
plenty ()I' lat. The ciilor det-rini»es the (I:zr,
and c.11151ii`i ,..1 n marl: ~r lief' ill
111111iiiii. It .)(111)(11.1 Lc lie() or -ix y( ()Id to
!e3tisly e lever ()lieti!len. .\;1 the joints may
t.! • r. ,:t1,1.-I,ltt. the I,ltext lila:
lilt . 11:111:1(11--111‘. h!: :111(1 loin
111.' : chops are cut fron the loin, ent!!!,
from the leg, the lo s! end of the nee!: or thick
end of the loin. The lep!!!!!I noel: are Dylan

palk, r-. 1 and
misted. leg.a lien the Lan!) :itlains

a gold size, is excellent Ihijl, d.
Pork should never be bought eNeept from a

butcher %vilose honesty, you :IN' sure of, and
who knov.s More the pork was fattened. It
is not a very lo allhful meat at the best, and
none should be 11,..1tutu.: curdled.
s much bad or tlisca ,ed ;.oil: ,old, and it 1:.;

V( ry dangerous rm.]. it flesh reels flabby
or clammy to the touch it is not good, ❑ud
should not on any account be us- I. ll . ..there
are I:( ritel ,, in the fat let it alone. lit
should he hard, the lean white and lin4,in the
grain, and the rind thin and so

.ks soon as your meat orally Lind i<brougltt
home from the butcher's wipe it will' a clean
dry cloth: If in summer you find any " Ily•
ing I,loNvs,•' which is very common, cut them
out at once, mid no harm will he. clone. • In
the loins a I,,ng pipe runs I,y. the bone ,hat
should he tal:en or in a few
hours it will taint and spoil the Irliole joint
If the meat is not to i te,e ,l at once. dredge
it with pepper. Pooch red charcoal, dusted
or. r meat, will help to keep it sw, rl, or v.
remove any taint already begun.

It is %vise to keep charcoal on hand durinm
warm tveather ; it is 51 onderfully ellicacious
in presrrs lug meat, and H. 1)111:11..11. ot ITit whiie
hanging, it can all lu• washed oft ready to
cook it. meat is ❑oretender and easily
digested if kept hanging some time, ttiol char-
coal is it great and reliable aid in preserving
it. Lamb and veal cannot he kept as safely
its beefand mutton.

In choosing turldes and fowls bear in mind
thut the nude bird, if young, will have a
sinooth leg and short ,pur,ryesbright and full,
1 ... et supple. The brim tray K. judged by the
same iens, and if These are not found, In. sure
that the birds are slab. and old. •

I>ttelis, get44e and should Intve
bit. feet ;if still, they are old, in 4ill, the v 4 nt
should 1444 thin ; if diseidored 4.r flabby they
stole. This lint sign Aloultl be -remembered
lit ju l iur I.l' ull 1'4411141T 1 r gatr.c.
. The .:4-44:4,f it 114414 5in.44141 be bright. the gill,

clear red, body stitiond slue!' to.t unpleasant,
I.r rather, nut 4-L•tlr, rot Iry bunt:hie that
can never 14, 44f a 141.-4.44.1444 sntrtl. 1t.44.,...ver
pol4ltable they mss by 144 the in-te.

ANNEb Fu' Fr
The 11.1r 111110 r,ming on the continent has

created all unusual demand for all kinds of
preserved fruits and meat- Irmo N'sv York.
Tilt English- illarket , have been estirely, Ivor
e.l of pr,'.served peach. p:neapples, 1111ti, is
foot, nil kinds °I et toted It nits and vegetables,
for some tint.% One order for :".o,ono cases has
been received in 1..,nd0n. and not It single tin
could be procured orany kind. The order tons,
therefi rr forwardod,to this'country to he 11Po ',

ns the United Slate, is the largest pro..lneet of
canned fruit,, in the world. The pr'e. s of
tite,v goods in NI•W .11, 0 ,11F(.(11111101.
of this extra demand, he, n advanced very
considerably Iv ithin n cc 1' wicks, 11111 111110

scarcity of the fitter kind ..f preserves is 1.11,•
cot vred. The, magnitude thi , htudut Sc IS
s:omething te.a on ishing. rk alone put ,
np s‘.2l.g 11,11 or Ome million causal rrllll and
vegetatd.: , annually, and gi‘c-. umployment
In ,111111. WOO persons in the basin.: s, .r more
than three quatter,or ti, year. Neatly e veto

oily of any importance on the seacna,t ilte

or more of these:canning. 1,11.1 ,tab.

lishuteuts Nvithin the Mane, tool all seem to do
very well. 'Many of the sortll towns in Joao}'
have them, from the facility l‘ ill ‘1 16111 frith
nntl vegetabl-s can he procured as well 115 the
cheapness of material and labor; the parties
owning these fac,toth s not only buy Itom Ile
farmers, but. many "row., have large farm.:
which they nits, or lease, on W hich ;hey
rai.oe nll sorts of vegetables for c,tnning only,
particularly tomatoes. 0110 51111111; establish.
'tient in New Jersey, this A 11111111 1. 1., had twelve
acres in tomatoes winch Avert mined for their
factory fur 'coming. This amount

11.011111 be many Obeisant' bushels ;
yrf this was not vuongh,aud 115 511,111 115 ve3c-
tables got cheap so that it 10911111 not pay to
ship them to New York these patties purchas.
cal all that could be got in the neighborhood,
and canned tut immense quantity.

The class of goods is very valuable for use
in hospitals, on the hattletield or in camp,
from the fact that they are easily prepared for
eating, and require no cooking. Duzug our
lute scar ninny millions ofcans were used an.
nually,and 110 W the consumption nearly equals
that of wet times. Baltimore alone claims to
give employment to .20,000 persons in putting
up 40,000;000 cans of fruits, vegetables and
oysters, which realize *10,000,000 yt arly,and
one or two cities claim very nearly a like
amount of business of the same I:lnd.-11'm,
York Bulletin.

—Since the numerous tires in Towanda,ille
people are seriously thinking °rip:tang anoth-
er steam fire'engine.
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LATEST LSTYLii
Stamped Cheeks, Cards, Clrculare, Paper Bunke, COIIIIU

By-Latre, School Cataloguer., 11111 Heads
E11,401 ,0A, Letter Heade 11111 n of Lading, Way

Mlle, 'Pogoawl ShippingCard,, Postern of any
aloe, etc., utc., Printed at Short Notice.

THE MeGARRAHAN CASE.
The full correspondence which passed be-

tween. President Grant and Secretary Cox
prior to the withdrawal of the latter from the
Cabinet shows that differences of opinion in
regard to the famous McGarrahen case had
something to 010 with Mr. Cox's resignation.
The leading facts of the case are,that William
McGarrahan, a citizen of California, claims
that he is the rightful owner of a tract ofland
in that State, by virtue of a purchase•of a Mex-
ican grant to Vicento P. Gomez, alter the stud
grant was confirmed by decrees of the United
Steles Courts, in harmony with the treaty of
Guadeloupe, Hidalgo. The New Idrie quick-
silver alining Company claims the same lands,
under the general mining law, squatters'
usage, and the fact of possession. The title
has bet nin dispute since 1837. In that year
the decree was confirmed by the Supreme
Court, and in 1802 the decree was made abso•
lute and MeGarrehan was allowed to have the
tract surveyed by United States surveyors.
lie lodged the survey in the Land Office, and
applied for a patent in conformity with it.
Hon. Caleb B. Smith,Secretary of the Interior,,
after hearing arguments upon the demand,
ordered a patent to be made out. Shortly
;ther,his successor, llon. Mr. Usher, ordered n
reargunient of the case,alter which Reordered,
on the lth of March, 1803, a patent to be made
ant for .31cGarralmn. It appears recently,
since the adjournment of Congress, that Mr.
Lincoln directed his priVate secretary for
signing lend patents to sign the said patent,

Lend that he did so sign. He has recently
made affidavits of this fact, and of the further
fitet that the unsigned patent shown to him in
the Land Office for the tract has been muti•
laced by the destruction of the last page, on.
which his signature was written, but this fresh
evith•nee has not yet been before the Judicia• •

ry Committee. In 180-1, by some process al-
leged to' be fraudulent, the case was again got
Ii ;Ore the Supreme Court, which decided to
1865 egainst MeGarrnhan. He applied to
Congress for relief, showing sound precedents
for his appeal. The Thirty-ninth Congress
pested a resolution forbiddinga patent to is•
sue until it had investigated the case. In the
Vol (ietli Congress abill passed the House by a
lar,:e majority vesting the title luMeGarrahan,
but it seas not reached by the Senate in time

action: The appeal was renewed in Hie
present Congress. The Judie:ivy Committee
heard both parties at great length, first exact-
ing' from the New Idria Company a pledge
that it would not seek nor accept a patent un-
til Congress had acted in the matter. This
Committeehas not yet reported, but the New
Idria Company obtained a hearing before At-
torney General Hoar last summer, and Mr.
Cox was disposed to grant a patent to the
Company without waiting for the action of
Con,res. The President insisted that no ac•
t i••n shonld be taken in the matter until Con•
grt s- hail either decided t h e case between the
rival claimants or refused to decide it, and
th•• position which he took in the matter was
(tert•tioly just and fair. ••

Tot: LATE THEoDoRE KELL--Theodore
Kell, who died a few days ago at Philadelphia,
was one of the leading Germans in this pnrt
or tht! state. Ile was born a. Altdorf in Sas
oily, in 1517, and was the son ofn clergyman.
Ile received his school education in. Dresden
and emmtleted his law studies in Leipsig. In
14-13 he joined the revolutionary movement
and was chosen a member or the Provisional
(lov( rnment of Saxony. IV hen Dresden w•as
taken on the tith of May, 1849, he was corn-
-1).11,1 to flee. Still not disgusted with revo-
lution, lie was active in the popular revolt it:
Palen and the Palitinate, and finally made

e-mape into Switzerland. After a short
sojourn there, Ile Went first to Paris and then
to Loudon; in both which places he devoted
himself to the study, of chemistry. In 1513,
lie ease to New York, where he remained,
connected with different Geaman papers, un-
til he found n permanent residence in Phila•
delphia in 181G. During most ofhis residence
in that city lie Was connected with the G. mum
Frew Peeress as One of itseditors

A F,,RTUNATE RA1'1.1(0,113 CONDUCT° It.—

A passenger on the night express on the ew
York and New Haven railroad, a few
evenings since, handed Conductor McKinney
a bill, which the hitter took for a$lOO hank
note. Telling the passenger he would- soon
give him his change, he passed on. Upon
examination, however, he found that the bill
was a Alias greenback, and he returned to
the passeng, r and inlormed him that he could
not hinge it. To his •great surprise, the

tiger asserted that he had given' no bill,
but had given him a ticket for his fare; and
another man near confirmed the statement,
saying that he saw the man buy a ticket in

eiv York. The result, of• course, was that
Conductor McKinney was $lOOO "in." The
only explanation or the singular affair, Is that
the passenger had stolen th.e note, and, alarm•
ed at the ,erutiny nl . the conductor when he
re:sed it. thought himsilf suspected, and took
this ic0. ,1 and rather expensive course ill
:that r. 111.161111.

Phil;dclplula Items

dolin Kelly of the Third Regiment,
Pliihelelphia City Guards, has resigned.

President Grant is in Philadelphia ror OVIr
Sunday. Ile stops with ex•Secretary Rorie.

S, chant does not draw large houses at Phil.
adeinhia.

It v. Dr. William 11. Furness delivered the
closing addrtss before the American Archi-
tvetS, Conventionat Philadelpltie.

Thereal and personal property in Phlldel•
tibia subject to city tax amounts to $1100,1:10,-

2.
Anltlllerously signed memorial in favor of

a paid Fire Department was presented to the
Philadelphia Councils on Thursday.

Ten permits for building large factory bail.
dings were taken out in Philadelphia 1,4
month.

A French Be zaar,for the relief of the yin

tints of the European warwill be held at Pint -

delphia next month.
A neat, well arranged hall for concerts,

lectures and theatrical performanees"is
as one of the most pressing n•ants ofPhilndel•
villa by the Movning Post.

The English Troupe, made up from
the Pampa and lliehings companies, «•ill eon,

menet, a season at the Philadelphia Academy
of Music on Monday night. •

Miss Pauline Nini tiger, n yonng lady IIell
known in Philadelphia as a singer of cannar
dinary prthnise,. IS studying for the lyric
staae in New York, under the direction of an
experienced maestro.

The annual meeting of 'the Pennsylvania
Woman's Suffrage Association was held nt

Philadelphia on Thursday. Addresses were
nutthi by Lucy Stone, Lucretia Mott, Julia
Ward Howe and others, and the old officer,:
were re•elected.

Wendell Phipps says lie does not want to
be elected Governor, but wanted to come so
near it that Boston should be In doubt for
twenty-four hours whether Claflin was elect-
ed.

Senator Morton authorizes a fiat contradic-
tion of the report that he Is to accept theEn-
glish mission when the Indiana Legislature ad•
journs, and says he has no Intention of going
to England under any circumstances,

lil


